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Johiuon votes, It Is undfcratood they
with secretly for JInnllnff. However,
both have nromUcd to obldo by tho
Hrefe'rciitrnl vol.
.Thu Democrat Tiac no candidates en

tercd for tho Prosldontlal preference
and no contesln-cor-dlat- at ' Jarso.
Thero wero four contestH In Concresl
dlstrletH, but they wero merely local and
had no boar nir on tho rresiuentiai miu
utlon. The Democratic "Wr Kour"
chosen to ko to the San i'rancUco con
vrnllnn In nH follows:

Gov. Kdwarii I. Edwards of Jersey
City. 17 T

'Krederlck W.-- Donnelly of Trenton.
Krank Hafuoof J? rspr City.
JaincH It. Nugent of Nowark.
Tho district. coiitiaU In tho First,

Third. Fourth: and Seventh districts.
T'ollowlnr are the Congressional DIs

trlct delegatesTelWted by. the Democrats
to ko to San Franclsoo, accoruins 10

latrst returns frolirtlio contested dls
trlcls:
Conf.
Dili.

3. Ajeri
Kuw, J. Krllebcr

-- )ami H. Hirrh
Cliarlfi J. Cnlllnn

S Ilcrnard M. riaiuion
Melvln A. IlUv

4--i. Jf. Gallaf her
Or- -'. MuMinnr-ir- r

CHIrorrr Itlchlrr -

CoiiJ--
.

Piit. .
7--P. J. Vn JJoort

1.. V, Hlnchcima
J. Cain

O. A. McOlfnnon
9Huch U.

CliarlM F. Herr
Archibald

.Dalla Flanmran
nTJrlffla

Percy II. Hlewart John J. Kazan
PonMiu bn P. Dorl

' Jamea P, Sliurta Chan. P. X. O'llrlen
,'i'icnten 10 uov. Edward, lor President

Qlh?r deierate ran nupledifHl.
There was an attempt to cct Demo;

epiln In Essex county to write In tho
name of Senator Johnson on their bal
l$tn. James It. N'Uecnt, tlio Democratic
Under, denounced It as n desplcablo
trick. "Tho Democratic, organization
li New Jersoj Is solidly behind Gov.
Edwards," ho said, "and It Is mlehty
presumptuous for tho Johnson mpn to at
ttinpt to lino up Democrats for him."

t

Cnrtl fun up Jlnril Keeling.
) The cards that wero distributed read

cji follows :

Uarrctt

! "If you nro opposed to tho Ltaguo of
nations maite your opposition count.

An X In the square to ihe
IfJt or tho name of Hiram V. Johnaon
and tho Johnson delegates on tho

tlVfcet. Democrats Wrlto ,ln
t)ie namo of Hiram W. Johnson and
mark an X in front of it. Do this
Underneath tho namo of tho last dcle- -
UitM on the Democratic ballot."

At the bottom of tho card Is tbls
Statement: "Senator Johnson Is 100 per
cent. American. Ho kept us out of the
Keaffiio of Nation."." The cards bear

union label and tho Imprint "Paid
for by tho Johnson Ieasue of New
jWney." Johnhon headquarters denied
all knnwledeo of the origin of the carda
I'Tho vote was lleht throughout tho

State because of bad weather. A light
rfiln and mist prevailed In all parls of
tji? State from tho time tho polls wero
opened at 12 :30 P. M. until they closed
ift 0 o'clock, Eastern standard time,

i There was fo much confusion of the
lfwe because of tho various local fights
tietween the lenders that It was almost
Ijtiposfiblo to forecast the outcome

ArkiiiiMl Deleitnte for I.omlen.
I Little Hock, Ark.. April 2".

of tho First CoriBress dis-

trict y at Wayno elected 0. T.
ljloodgood of Corning as delegate to
1pe Chicago convention and Instructed
Mm to voto for Gov. Frank O. Lowdrn
nf Illinois for tho Presidential nomina
tion.

word

JERSEY CITY Y. W.C.A.
INSTRUCTOR MISSING

Girl Giving Same Name Ar--i
rested for Shoplifting.

Mlts Dorothy L. Smith of Elgin, III.,
an instructor In physical culture and
aJsthetlc dancing at the Ilahway (N. J.)

, T. V. C. A. mid n resident of Jersey
City, was reported missing at Police
Headquarters yesterday. Friends, who
thought tho cas'o to the attention of tho
dptectlvcs, expressed tho fear that she
had met with foul play.

It was reported nt the farms time from
tfic Jefferson Market prison that a young
woman named Dorothy L. Smith, whose,
home was given as Jersey City, had
been locked up there Monday night on
n. charge of larceny. She was freed
yesterday In $500 ball after being ar-
raigned In the AVomen's Day Court, .It
was stated. Tho charge against her
Involves eft fiom an uptown de
portment store.

J The Dorothy Ij. Smith who was re-

ported missing lives at 204 Clerk street,
Jprsey City. She is a daughter of Theo-
dore 1m Schmltz, an ofllcer of the Elgin
Vfatch Company, and, according to her
friends, has been well supplied with
Money since sho camo to New Jersey to
dp welfare work.

There's

JIM HAM AND M'ADOO
AS HARMONY TICKET

Ex-Senat-or Says, 'He Uses
Razor, I Do Not'; Ergo.

Special Despatch to Thk Eve.nino Sum.
Washington, AprU 27. Former Bona

tor Jnmea Hamilton Lewis (111.) In
an Interview hero y settled most
of the problems that nro bothering both
political parties. For tho Ilopubllcans
he considerately eliminated all the pros
ont candidates for the Presidency, nnd
choso Charles li Hughes or Senator;
Frank li. Kellogg of Minnesota as the
candidate, with tho chances 'favoring
UugheL'.

For the Democrats ho modeslly of.
fered lilmsolf ns a candidate for Vice.
IVesldcnt with the subtlo suggestion
that tho Interests of his own .candidacy
would oo nn suDserveu uy tno nom
Inatlon of William O. MoAdoo for Prcsl
dent.

Mr. Lewis . said that owing to the
exigencies of tho Republican situation,
Illinois Is to bo deprived of tho honor
of a Presidential candidate, 'but Its
geographical location makes It tho Ideal
homo for a candidate.

'And In that connection," Mr. Lewis
said with an amlablo sweep of tho hand
and a ruddy smile through his resplen
dent pink whiskers:

"I might say that my namo has been
suggested. It haa been suggested to Mr.
McAdoo ,tha,t- - our' candidacies might be
united and I am Informed that Mr.-- Mo-

Adoo agreed 'that it would tend to har
mony since ho uses a razor and I do
not"

BRYAN SEEKS COLER
FOR SECOND PLACE

Asks 'Dry New Yorker if
He'd Run for Vice-Presiden- t.

William JenTllngs Bryan, who Is solici
tous lest tho Democratic party stray Into
tho pnths' thai lead away from pro
hibition, has asked Bird S. Color, once
candldato for Governor In this State,
whether ho would consider accepting
second place on the next national ticket,

.Mr. Coler, who has been boosting pro
hibition slnco It went Into effect,
acknowledged this yesterday. It Is not
olear, however',, whether Mr. Bryan was
rjlannlnjr io Qiavo Mr. Coler run .second
to himself or to some other advocate of
tho Eighteenth Amendment.

It Is true," said Mr. Coler last night
"that Mr, Bryan asked me If I. was in

a position to accept second place on the
national ticket. However, I am too poor
to run for offico."

Asked In regard to his attitude on
prohibition, Mr. Coler Raid:

I am freo to say that in tho main
Indorse Colonel Bryan's' opposition to

hard liquor."
This probably explains the cryptic, re.

mark of Mr. Bryan at -- his birthday
dinner here, "when ho sald"ho ws pre
pared to support Mr. Coler In the fight
he was about to make.

WOMEN WHO HISS
JOHNSON REBUKED

Mrs. Douglas Robinson Asks
Courtesy for Rivals.

Women who hissed the name of Sena- -

or Hiram Johnson were reproved yes
terday by Sirs. Douglas ltoblnson, who
addressed a ltepubllcart meeting In the
Commodore Hotel. The email ballroom

as well filled with feminine supporters
f tho candidacy of Major-uc- Leonard

Wood, on whoso campaign committee
Mrs. Robinson serves.

Mrs. Robinson told the women they
should not hiss the name of the oppos.
ing aspirant for Presidential honors for
several reasons, one of which was that
he had been a friend of her brother,
Colonel Theodore Koosevelt : that he was
also one of her friends, but most 1m
portant of nil, that he stood an excellent
chance of winning tho Republican nom
ination.

"Hiram Johnson has gone far on the
road townri radicalism," ijald Mrs. Rob-
inson. "II At.iml.ci n virv. pnrtti rlmftf
Tr Tpcpfvlng tho Presidential nomination.
uccause oc mo way me uepumican vote
will bo split by Hoover and Wood sup-
porters. Please don't hiss the namo of
Johnson. Instead, doublo your activities
to nominate Gen. Wood. The threatened
split in the Republican party Is a greater
menaco than you realize."

Mrs. John Henry Hammond.
ot Princeton University and

Burr Mcintosh wero tho other speakers.
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CANDIDATES REPLY

TO FARM QUESTIONS

i

ivo Jforo on Record on Big Is
bugs Outlined by National

I Organization.

WOOD FOR 'EQUAL DEAL

War Burden Should Bo Spread

Over Longer Period, Gen-

eral Says.

Washington, April .27, Approval ot
cooperative bargaining, improved rural
credits, reduction In tho "growing evil"
of farm tenantcy and national conserva'
tlon wero voiced by Presidential candl
dates who havo answered tho recent
political questionnaire of the National
Board ot Farm Organization.'". Replica
were made public y from Gov.
Lowdcn, Senator Owen, Jame3 W.
Gerard, Herbert Hoover and iMaJor-Ge- n

Leonard Wood. That from William G.
MtAdoo has already been published.

Gov. Lowdcn, Mr. Hoover and Gen.
Wood each called attention to npeeches
or printed artlolos which, they said,
fully answered the questionnaire.

'I bellevo In bringing tho farmer
nearer the consumer," Gen. Wowl wrote.
'and In giving farmer organizations

every right and privilege which other
lawfully constituted organizations ep
Joy. I believe we should spread tho war
burden over a much longer periou or
years thnn at present contemplated, and
that good business should uo encouraged
and bad business regulated. I am very
doubtful concerning Government owner
ship of railroads, my doubts arising
from our exnurlences durlliKtho war.

Senator Owen approved all tno planus
of the farmers' platform oxcerit that
making the nominee for Secretary of
Agriculture acceptablo to farmer or.
ganlzations. "I think tho nomination
should bo of such character that they
would naturally approve tho nomlna
tlon." ho added.

Mr. Gerard's approval was blanket
with tho exception of tho plank calling
for payment or the war dent, "cnieny
through a highly graduated Income
tax." "While 1 am In favor of a highly
graduated Income tax." Mr. Gerard cx
plained, "I do not bellevo that tho war
dobt should bo paid entirely by a few
people In the community."

Senator Lenroot submitted a detailed
reply "as a private citizen," reiterating
his public statement that he was not a
candidate, and Gov. Sprout, ot Penn-
sylvania, also delned that ho was con-
sidering entering tho race.

These ansivera and others received
will be sent to tho membership of the
farm organizations for their informa-
tion, it was stated.

SMOOT SAYS BABSON
CHARGES ARE FALSE

Denies Partisanship in Re
port; Lauds Rjapersr Loyalty.

Washington, April 27. Charges ot
partisanship In Ihe Joint Congressional
Printing Committee's recent strictures on

tho acquisition by Roger W. Babson of
an Interest jn the Official Bulletin were
denied by Senator Smoot (Utah), chair
man ot the committee, In a letter to Mr.
Babson, which he made public
The rsport Mr. Smoot said, was ap--.
proved by or submitted to Democratic
as well as Republican members of the
committee.

Mr. Smoot disclaimed for the commit
tee any censorship authority over Gov-
ernment publications, and added:

1 on state that I am doubtless dis
pleased with the report you submitted at
the close of your work as Director Gen-
eral ot the information and education
service of the Department of Labor. I
am frank to say that I do not agree
with your charges that the public press
of America Is under 'capitalistic con-
trol' or In the hands of 'undesirable

If it had not been for the loy
alty and unselfish patriotism of the
American press the traitorous conduct
ot the German propagandists might not
have been uncovered until too late, and
wo would havo been betrayed Into the
hands of tho Germans before tho war
could havo been won."

lHlm mi

LEADERS IN HOUSE

ASSAIL BONDS BILLS

Continued from Flntt rage.

terms, but I am afraid that the real
soldiers of our country nro destined to
very bHter disappointment when they
find that tho result of this attempt at
legislation la without profit to them.

"I am opposed to the Idea of a bonus.
It Is hateful and oppressive to me. This
Is tho first time In tho history of the
country whon soldiers coming back of tor
tho performance of their duty stand u

and say, 'I want a present, I want :

bonus for my service to tho flag.' "
Chanro Clark, attacking the plan to

allow no amendments to the bill after
It is roportcd to the House, said:

"What the Democrats ana a goou
many hcdudi cans wuni i.i u tiumto mi nimnium a.ii -
debate this bill, amend It and get It '"'v,;through. I said that to a man tho other '

day nnd ho said: 'Well, It you da that
tho Houso would go wild.' Well, sup- -
poso tho House docs go wild? We
should havo tho right to discuss a meas-
ure carrying $li&00,000,000, -- or maybe
more.

'I don't bollcvo they can pass a rule,
and If they bring It In they'll have tho
hardest scufflo they havo bad In a long
time.

"So far as the present bill Is con
cerned, Congress ought never to pass
a bill that will produce more Irrita

than rovenuo.' While soldiers were
fighting and dying abroad people at
homo were piling up dollars by the bag
ful. I'm In favor of getting It out of
them. Lct's take tho ii.mw.ooo.ooo or

out thosa courts untouched by politics,
Rpnrnannfnt vn (Tnxasl rJmririul ui mi inuucnvi'S. no

tho Republicans with making a partisan
matter of the bonus legislation by con-
sidering It In secret session of tho ma-
jority members of the Ways and Means
Committee.

Wont Profiteers to Disgorge.
"I defy a single man to find In tho

hearings before tho committee a
expression from a soldier did not
say they wanted a bonus because they
wero deprived of the opportunity of mak-
ing money during the war, whllo those
who stayed at home flourished on big
salaries and tremendous profits.

"Thoy said ; 'Take tho money from the
war profiteers nnd give It to us In the
form of a

Mr. Garner said there was no demand
a'bonus until some members of Con.

grcss began asking "What havo we done
for the soldlersr

tho soldier organizations got
tho Idea Iney needed a bonus and came
down here demanding It." he said.

Representative Longworth (Ohio) and
Green (Iowa) made a vigorous defence
or committee s bonus plans and bit-
terly attacked tho recent speech of Rep-
resentative Jlalney (111.), charging that
Jtepubllcan Readers were seeking to pro-
tect war profits.

JUDICIARY DRIVE IS PLANNED.

Xou-Partls- Committee Secki lie- -
election ot Justice.

A Judiciary committee for
the Second Judical district comprising
Richmond, Kings, Queens, Nassau and
fiuffolk has 'been organized.
with former Chief Justice of tho Court

Appeals Kdgar M. Cullen of Brooklyn
as chairman. Former Chief Justice Wll- -

Bartlctt of the Court ot Appeals,
has been named

The object of the committee Is to bring
about the renomlnatlon and election by
both parties of Judge Frederick E.
Crano of tho Couri-o- f Appeals, and the
reelection of the' four Supreme Court
Justices In tho Second district whose
terms expire 'this year. They are
Justices Scuddcr, Jaycox and
Clark. Commltte.--i havo been appointed
to act In each of the Ave counties In the
district

LONG SANG TI
CHINESE CURIO CO.

IMPOP.TKRB
REAL CHINESE GOODS

Fin jrfjSr&X Jtdtt,
Pcrcela'tM, fSi. BwS4 Jewelry,

Art KgMIVUl Ebroidtri j I,
Gbjects, t ' CMmm

fronzct, NcBm Si&t

INTERIOR DKCOHATION9. Jki
SEND FOR FREE

"A Collection ot I'earli."
323 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK,
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GEN. WOOD URGES

LODGE LEAGUE IDEA

Tells Diners in Pittsburg
Country Needs American-

ism of Grant.

WOULD BUiLD UP FARMS

Favors Fostering of Agricul-
ture to Stop Drift 'of

Workers to Cities.

ir.ij- -",if

tion

who

lard

sat sldo side
at tho speakers tablo at tho Grant Day
dinner of the Amerlcua Club here. Gen.
Wood responded to tho toast "Grant"
and Gov. Sproul spoke on "Pennsylvania
and tho Nation," whllo Senator Selden
H. Spencer of Missouri addressed tho
thousand or more guests on tho "Repub-
lican Party and Patriotism."

"What this country needs y Is a
government characterized by tho Amer-Icensl- m

of Grant," said Gen. Wood.
"What aro wo working for to-d- Is
government of the people, for tho people
nnd by tho people, absolute democracy,

J2.O0O.000.OOO of nblest to pay." ' lndcpend- -
nrnpr uuibiuu tmon

single

bonus,

for

"Then

tno

counties,

of

Asptnall,

by

legislation, a square deal for everybody,
a strong but not quarrclsomo foreign
policy, friendly relations with all na-
tions, the building up of arbitration be-

fore resorting to foYce, bringing' women
Into politics wholeheartedly and with-
out any reservations, pushing for-
ward American business at homo
nnd abroad, building up a sound public
school system with an adequately
paid teaching force, Industrial Justice, a
moro careful regulation ot Immigration
to protect American labor from the
hordo which will come with the official
declaration of peaco, and to Americanize
the newcomers tho development of a
strong American merchant marine, the
fostering and upbuilding of agriculture
so as to stop tho drift from tho farm
to Uio city."

Speaking of the League of Nations
Gen. Wood said ho did not think it
Bhould be left 8 Issue at the polls
because "not ono man In a thousand
has read It and very few can under-
stand Its technical phraseology and far
reaching effects."

"My own Idea," he added, "Is that
we should accept the league with tho
Lodge Senate reservations, reservations
which absolutely and completely Amer
icanize It."

Hoover DeaU Under bylOiie Vote.
From the Columbia Department of

Public Information came last night the
Information that Hoover ran flrt and
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler second In

tho Presidential preference poll conduct-
ed by the Wlnstcd (Conn.) Citizen. Dr.
Butler was defeated by a single vote.
Other candidates came In tho following
order: Edwards, Wilson, Wood, John-
son, Debs, McAdoo, Hughes nnd Taft.

G. O. P. Wins Ttto of Three Offices.
Tho village elections at Port Chester

yesterday put two Republicans and one
Democrat In office. Ralph 8. Palmer,
Republican, was elected treasurer to suc-
ceed William A. Darcey, and tho new
trustees "aro David J. Kelly, Republican,
and Halsey U. Munson, Democrat

PEACE DECLARATION

CDTS WILSON POWER

Knox Hopes Resolution Will
Bo Ready to Lay Before

Senate To-da- y.

CALLS FOR NEW TREATY

United States Betains Rights

Under the Versailles Pact
Pending: Negotiations.

Special fo Tnp 8cn axd New Tobk IIebai.ti
Washington, April 27. The resolu.

tlon declaring peaco with Germany
which will bo presented to tho Senate by

Its Foreign Relations Committee Is near
ly completed. Senator Knox (Pa.) Is

drafting It and hopes It may bo ready to
lay boforo tho Senato It
will provide :

1. For n flat repeal of tho resolu-
tion of April 6, 191", declaring war
against Germany.

2. For restoring' forthwith the
status of peaco with Germany, on
which suhjcot tho languago of tho
Porjer Houso resolution Is adopted.

3. For negotiations between the
United States and Germany looking
to reestabllshment of commerce and
friendly Intercourse Tho President Is
asked to Initiate thego negotiations.

1. For full protection of nil claims
of American nationals against Ger-
many oinpy part3 of tho late Ger-
man Empire. This Is accomplished
by holding up all funds and prop-
erties In control Of tho Allen Prop,
erty Custodian or Govern-
ment agencies wherein German citi-
zens have Interest until Germany
gives complete assurance of the pro-
tection of American claims.

5. For retaining to tho- - United
States all rights, Interests nnd ad

(TF the seven stars that
J form the "Big Dipper"

two point directly to the
Polar Star. This proves,
says a lover of iced drinks,
that water was always in-

tended to be cold.

2,380 years ago, the, cele-

brated physician Hippocra
tes wrote of the fondness of
his patients for,'drinking out
ofice."Today Knickerbocker
Ice "points" directly to
healthful, cold drinks.

For the purest, coldest drink, melt Knickerbocker

Ice made from four-time- s filtered voter. It
costs you only about Jh t cents far a gallon.

Knickerbocker

IGE
Company

vantages as against Germany which
It would havo secured under tho
troaty of Versailles If that treaty
had been ratified until bucIi tlrao as
by direct negotiations between the
United States and Germany all these
matters bo adjusted.

6. For the repeal of all war legis-

lation Just aa provided In the House
resolution.
On ono point thero has not yet been

final determination by tho Republican
majority of tho commlttoo. That Is

whether the --resolution shall embrace
both Germany and Austria or whether
Austria shall be dealt with by a separate
resolution. If tho latter course Is

adopted tho two resolutions will be

handled together.
A now formulated tho Republicans

on the committee favor tho redrafted
resolutions excepting possibly Senator
McCumber (ND.). who has a resolu-
tion nt hla own Deriding to restore com- -
murntni r.'intinns without nctually de
claring peaco. Whether ho finally will
djcldo to unlto with tho rest of his Re-

publican colleagues nnd drop his own
resolution is not yet certain.

44 a of
for 36.

UNDERWOOD LEADS
SENATE DEMOCRATS

Action Takes Place
at Party Caucus.

Special, to Tub 8b and Niw York Ilr.iuin,

Washington, April 27. an
opposing vote, Senator Underwood (Ala.)
was elected y Democratic leader by
tho Democratic caucus. Tho result had
been by the withdrawal
last-wee- of Senator Hitchcock (Neb.),
who had charge of the Administration'

for the treaty.
Passing of the reins to Henaor Under,

wood restores the Southern wing to com.
plete domination of the party In tho Bern

ate. Since the death of Senator Marilu
(Vn.), severnl months ago, thero lui
been no regular leader, but Senator
Hitchcock, as of the
caucus, has been acting leader.

Senator Underwood was Democrats
leader of tho House from 1911 to 1916,

FRANKJJN SIMON MSN'S SHOPS

2 to 8 IVEh 38th STREET

Last Year's Price

for This Spring's

FOULARD CARFS

Woven under the Rising Sun
Printed under the Union Jack
Tailored under the Stars and Stripes

'

Talking of high prices, a dollar-fift- y

isn't much for a scarf woven in Japan,
shipped 'round the world to England
to be- - hand-print- ed and re-ship- to
the States to be tailored and sold, is it?

But to get down to particularsthese
silk foulards this spring exhibit a prodi-
gality of pattern and color such as we
have never before seen in any foulard

Incidentally, our selections
arc the largest in town. Bat Wings, $1.00

Riin.imouviio.

FIFTH AVENUE

f; franklin Simon a (Ca
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

TO-DA- Y 'J ,;
; The Women 's Suit Has An Opportunity to Serve
By Offering Its Patrons An Opportunity to Save

$29.50 to $75.00on

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
Of Tricotine,' Poiret Twill or Serge

50.00
$79.50 to $125:0a Are Our Regular T tfor Suits of. This Character and Quality '

HE models are new just out of the hands of our
custom tailors. The styles are not after this

season's fashions, but in prophecy of next season's
fashions double in smartness for npw, double in
service ibr later.

MADE OF FABRICS SELLING AT RETAIL TO-DA- Y FOR $5.00 to $8.50 yd
LINED :WITH SILKS SELLING AT RETAIL TO-DA- Y FOR $3.50 to $5.50 yd

;
. Navy Blue, Black or Tan

Sizes 34 to ; also number suits
Small Women, sizes 32, 34 and

WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP-Balc- ony Floor

Expected

Without

foreshadowed

fight

selections.

Shop

Prices


